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KILLER DILL R I," 
2,4D WEED KILLER 

(Amine Concentrate) 

EFFECTIVE 

Present and Potential 
Uses: 

1. Selective killing of turf weeds in golf 
courses, parks and lawns. 

2. Improving appearance of vacant 
lots, roadsides, etc. 

3. Controlling undesirably woody and 
herbaceous plants along highway, 
railroad, power line and other rights 
of way. 

4. Cleaning up barnyards, fence row" 
and ditch banks. 

5. Killing pitches of thistle, bindweed. 

6. Over-all spraying of weed-infested 
fields. 

7. Kills brush on cut-over land. 

8. Controls poison ivy, poison sumac 
and other undesirable vegetation in 
home and plJblic recreation areas. 
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WARNING: Do not dispose of poison ivy 
by burning after it has been killed. 
Smoke from the burning vine is very 
poisonous on contact with the skin. 

Do not store near seeds, fertilizer~, in

secticides or fungicides. 
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",G U 5 AND CANADIAN "'" O'''I~' 

KILLER DILLER 
2,4D WEED KILLER 

(Amine Concentrate) 

...... IV\ NE SALTS OF 2,4-DICHLORO· 
PHENOXYACETIC ACID 28% 

INERT INGREDIENTS 72% 

-"S,Y 100% 
. Contains equivalent of _% of 2,4_dichlorophenoxyocP'ic acid 

A SELECTIVE WEED KILLER 
Use on la~ns, golf courses, RClrJs, pJaygrouD.ds, recreational areas, 
as well as along highways., rai iroad rights of way, fire lanes, air
fields ditches fence rows, and around the farm buildings. 
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Kills poison ivy, pOiSOl1 oak, plantain, dandelion, wild morni~g 
glory, thistles, sumac, older, willow, honeysuckle, .... , catnip 
and many other bi oadleaved weeds without injt..'r:' tc ~; .:.~::..~:.. 

The action of the Killer Diller 2,40 Weed Killer (Amine Concentrate) 
is physiological. The chemical, or its effects travels through the 
olant system, reaching into the roots. The symptoms on treated 
weeds ore curvature and coioration of the above-ground parts, 
Clnd breakdown oT plant parts below the ground. The Killer Diller 
2,4{) "'feed Killer (Amine Concentrate) alters the growth proces:;es 
to a di~astrous degree, and thus causes death. The killing of these 
weeds is f) gradual, but sure when used as directed. 

CAVnO!f: KEEP (HIT' Dr '111£ ~EII(!H () I' ~IIILP~1t{ 
SE£ RIGH-rA"'O LEFrSID£ PIf",EI..' F~ ~tIrIDNS 

CAMP CHEMICAL CO., INC. 

" BROOKI.YN ., N. Y. "'V'~ 

IMPORTANT 
AVOID application to vegetables, flower
ing plants, shrubbery, trees or other de
sirable type of plants, especially when 
treating weeds in nurseries. 

Grass Crops - Bent grosses and buffalo 
grasses hould never b"! sprayed with 
Killer Diller 2,40 Weed Killer (Amine 
Concentrate). Seedling grasses ore es 
pecially sensitive to Killer Diller 2,4{) 
Weed Killer (Amine Concentrate). 

Spraying in .equipment which Killer Diller 
2,40 Weed Killer (Amine Concentrate) 
have been mixed or applied should not 
be used thereafter for mixing or apply
ing insecticides, fertilizer, or fungicides 
without first cleaning. Rinse several times 
wth hot water containing soap and " 
water or trisodium phosphate (one pOlli1d 
in 25 gallons of water). Rinse severol 
times, making sure to clean out hose and 
spray nozzle. 

CAUTION: MAY L \l SE SKIN IRRIT· ... 
TION. Not to be taken internally. Avl. d 
contact with eyes, ski;: and clothing. 
Avoid spraying in the wind. Do not per· 
mit the drift of spravs containing Killer 
Diller 2,40 Weed Killer (Amine Concen
trate) to reach beneficial broad leaved 
plants, su.:h as fruits, vegetnbles, flowers, 
orn'lmentals, forage cr~'ps, cotton or 
shade ~rees. Donot use Killer Diller 2,40 
Weed Killer (Amine Concentrate) on 
wder intended for irrigation or drinking 
purposes. 

Do not contc:miM"'~ irrigat;on ditch<:.'S 
Of' w«ar v,JO far dame:otic purposes • 

Coone tprcrys 1.;f,J lUi likely to drift. 
This product is toxic to fii"'. 
r: 0 not contaninata Qft)' fish bearioU 

WQt.-s bi' direct applkotion, (."L"n~·' 
ing oI.c.;I!lpment at disposat d waste. 

Co not rewe CCIlto:n.~. n~tro'l by 
burying In (7 Sf k ~cxe. Do not bum 
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